
Activities Of
Society ,

By JEAN ELIOT.

DE TREES CKITTEN was

MRS. at luncheon today at
home in LcRoy plac In

honor of Mrs. Oanicl Linionl,
New York, who is the htousc guest
Sir. and Mrs. Thomas Ewing.

Ferns and jonquils formed the table
'coration, and at each place were ar-ng-

corsage bouquets of violets for
e guests.
nitcil to meet ill's. Lomotil were
s. Marshall. Mrs. Garrison. Mrs.

"ing, Mrs. Fulrfax Harrison, Mrs. Al.
L. Mills, Mrs. riemont-Sinit- h, Miss

wart, Mrs. Walter Field McLallcn,
Indiana; Mrs. Su-agc- r Sherley, and

ss Marjorio Critten.
-- -

K fashionable audience greeted Mrs.
incc Clieney at the invitation lecture
le gave this morning at the home of
'rs. Charles Roughton Wood, at 1613

:hodo Island avenue. Her subject
as. "The Subconscious Mind and How

Use It."
Among those present were Mrs. Jus-i- o

Lamar. Mrs. Pinchot. Mrs. DhnocU.
Mrs. Thropp. Mrs. Perry Heath. Mrs.
Charles Wood, Mrs. Hayuodd. Frin- -

cess Kanaunakua, Mrs. Ten Eyck Wen- -
JcII, and Mrs. Elkins.
Mrs. Cheney was the luncheon guest

of Mrs. Wood after the lecture.
m

The .president and Mrs. Wilson will
entertain tonight at another of the sc- -

les of musicales they are giving this
rason. The guests are asked for 10

clock to hear Mme. Jlorma Ramono- -

Uank.
4

Another of the series of Cabinet dln- -
ra In honor of tho President and Mrs.

Alteon v.as given last evening, tho
-- ecrctary of the Navy and Mrs. Daniels
eing the hosts.
The dinner was sorved at "Single
jW the beautiful suburban home of
e Secretary in Woodley road. South- -
n srailax and spring blossoms sent

the occasion from the Daniels'
jme in North Carolina were used to

orato the rooms and the table. An
chestra played throughout tho dinner.
Tho guests were the Admiral or the
avy and Mrs. George Dewey, Sena-- n

and Mrs. Benjamin Tillman,
and Mrs. Lemuel Padgett.

ie Governor of North Carolina and
'is. Locke Craig, the Mayor of Clevc- -
nd and Mrs. Newton Baker. Mr. and

irs. Samuel Blythe. Mr. and Mrs. C.
Berryman, Mrs. Adelaide Worth

agley, and Dr. Sterling Ruffm.
j

''"he Vice President and Mrs. Thomas
Marshall were the guests of honor at

dinner last night given by Mrs. Sam- -
1 Spencer at her home In Massachu- -

etts avenue.
Among the guests were Mr. Justice

and Mrs. Joseph Lamar, Brig. Gen. and
Irs. Henry Sharpe, Rear Admiral and
Trs. Richard Walnwright. Mr. and

Mrs. Thurston Ballard. Senator tiu
'ont. Mrs. ralrfax Harrison. Mrs.

William Camming Story. Mrs. Thomas
"F. Walsh, John Barrett, Henry D.
Spencer, and the former Treasurer or
Uie United States, Leo McClung.

J

If Congressman and Mrs. Andrew Peters
entertained at dinner last mgnt, when
their guests were Lady Spnng-Ric- e, the
Argentine Minister and Mme. Naon,
Congressman and Mrs. Peter Gerry,
congressman and Mrs. Phelan. the So- -

cltor General and Mrs. Davis Mr. and
Irs. Banington Moore. Mr. and Mrs.
arz Anderson. Congressman and Mrs.
athrop Brown, Miss Gladys Ingalls.
nd Dr. and Mrs. Magruder.

A
Mrs. C. W. Hall and 'Miss Lucille Hall.

Michigan, are vis'ting Congressman
id Mrs. William J. McDonald, of Mieh-,a- n,

at their home In Biltmore street.
j

Airs. Medill McCorm'ck, who is now in
hleago, expects to arrive in Washing-o- n

soon to spend the remainder of the
ason with her mother, Mrs. Maik
anna

Mrs Richard L. Lamb, of l Univ.r--t
place, has left Washington for a

s r es of visits. h will oe abeen: lrom
aslungton for more thin a month.

she will visit in Atlanta, before going to
e Mardi Gras, and en route to her

1 ome, will stop in Cuba.
4.

Mrs. Fred Essary entertained at a
rjdge party this afternoon at her home

Cleveland Park, followed by a tea
'"he guests included: Airs. James M.

leaker. Airs. John H. London, Airs. Al- -

rt Stewart, Airs. J. Harry Covington,
Airs Bird AIcGulrc, Airs. Frederick

aMdn, Airs. Arthur Hennlng, Airs. Al- -
ed SInnott. Mrs. G. Langdon Whitford,
"is. Percy Page, Airs. Wallace Whit- -

c Aire. Lews Garthc. Airs. David
ndrick. Airs. LeRoy Mark, Airs. Lu- -

E Schriner. Airs. Oliver P. Ncw- -
Airs. Ralph Smith. Airs. Theodore

tnce Tiller. Airs. Samuel E. Forman.
Mrs. William VI Smith. Airs. Gerry
"'attliews. Airs. Donald McGregor. Mrs.
- M. Reynolds, Airs Hal Smith, Airs.

T. Berciierong. Mrs. Arthur Dowel!,
Mrs. Harry J. Brown, Airs. William
' Frater, Airs. Robert F. Wilson. Miss

j ances fcchaffcr. AIIss Marie. Yeagle.
Mrs. John B. Torbert, Miss Gilmor of
jmaha, Aliss Wallace, and Airs. Harry

Kerchncr, of Baltimore, mother of
ic hostess.

!
Airs. Glenn Townsend was hostess at

, beautiful bridge and tea jesterday
ternoon at her home in Fairmont

Ued tulips and fernp formed the house
"orations for the oceaeion.

Mr John AlcGowan is cnteita'.ning
an informal luncheon toda.

' ns.gn Alston l:.'sinipson. V. S. N..
'1 Airs. Simpson chapcioned the of- -
crs' larowelt dinner party ubo-ir- ihe

Mavfloutr laht evening. Among the
" tiMs wr Alisi Eleanor Wilson and
M ss AlaitUnd Alurshall.

... A -
"Mrs tooflrow Wilton has accttl a

o foi th tJolta '5 and pei-ia-

drees at Raut-hei- 's nejwt Thur.-d-
igbt. unoir the inanag-me- nt of Aime.

i

IIONT USE
IJOISOXOUS
IUCHLORIDE
TABLETS.

They are very dan-
gerous in every case
they are used. Ute
the harmlefs powder

TYREE
Antiseptic Powder

mu"h .safer a-- s a hy-
gienic wash and for
infected conditions,
2Sc, 5uc. and $1.U a
box at all drun
stores In the world,
or at

J. S. TYKEE,
Chemist, Inc.,

Washington, 1). C.

GREETS ROME FOLKS

SI j&h &9kiii H

MRS. WILLIAM J. McDONALD,
Wit? ot congressman aucDonnid of

who is entertaining Mrs.i
C. W. Hall and Miss Hall, of her
home State.

Dumba, wife of the ambassador of
Austria-Hunsar- y: Airs. GeorKe Vander-bil- t.

ami Airs. Fduard Hov.land. The
proceeds will ro to the Children's AVel-fa- re

.Station, a branch of the Washing-
ton Diet Kitchen.

Senator Burton, of Ohio, and Aliss
Ethel de Long will be the honor guests
at the Congressional Club this after-- !
noon at the regular Friday afternoon
tea

Airs. D. U. Fletcher, president of the
club will receive the guests, assisted by
airs. Lloyd, of Atissouri, and Airs. Tag-ga- rt

of Tennessee.
Airs. Smoot, or I'tah. and Airs. Steph-

enson, of Wisconsin, will preside at the
tea table and others assisting will be
Airs. Smith, of Georgia. Airs. Townsend,
of Alichigan, Airs. Thomas, of Colorado.

-4- .-
An interesting audience at the Colum

bia Theater this afternoon will see tho
suffrago plav. 'IIow the- - Voto Was
AVon."

Tho box of Airs. John Jay "White will
be occupied bv Airs. White, Aliss Mo-

rales, daughter of the minister from
Panama: Senor Hugo V. de Pena, sec-
ond secretary of the legation from Uru-
guay; William B. Clark, of Washing-
ton, and two guests from New York. In
the box of Airs. George Armes will be
Airs. Armes. Airs. John H. Bankhead.
wife of the Senator from Alabama;
Airs. Dudler M. Hughes and Aliss
Hughes, wife and daughter of the Sen-
ator from Georgia: Airs. -- Charles IT.
Smith. lfe of Congressman Smith of
New York: Airs. Robert F. Stone, of
Alontana. and Alts. Guy Nicnol, of Alex
andria. Va.

Congressman and Airs. Thomas B.
Dunn of New York will be hosts at a
reception this evening1 at their resi- -

denco in the Avenue of the Presidents.
Aliss Eleanor Wilson Is visiting In

New York.
Airs. Carolinh Alexander arrived at

tho White Houte today for the week-
end.

Garland Alitchcll. of San Francisco, is
visiting his mother. Airs. Cams Fuller
in Al street, A'r. Alitchell is a former
Washington bo.

The Congressional Club has issued in- -
vitations for a reception at the club-
house next Thursday evening.

Aime. Hauge has cards out for a din-
ner next Thursday.

.;--
Air. and Airs. Arnold Hague will en-

tertain at dinner this evening.
.!.

Airs. Dimock has cards out for a
dinner on Alarch 11.

r
Airs. A. Garrison AlcClintock has

cards out for a lea on Alonday after-
noon at 5 o'clock in honor of Alra. .

Walter AlcClintoclc

Airs. Sidney Ballou will entertain at a'
musical tea Saturday afternoon, Feb- -'

ruary 2S, at 5 o'clock. Aliss Elizabeth
Howry will sing.

Airs. Hennen Jennings entertained a
small party at luncheon today.

.VNsiC

My Patent

Suction

Will Not Slip

or Drop

fillings in Gold, Silver, Platinum
and Porcelain

50c to

AT HOMES

r

20;

Airs T. Do Witt T.ilmagc will be al
homo this afternoon at the Highlands,
from A to 6:0) o'clock. She will have
with her Alrs.'Julius C. Burrows. Air.

and Airs. Burrows will depart this ccn-in- g

for Chattanooga.

Airs. William F. Dennis will be at
i i...Tiir. infnrtnnllv this afternoon, and
I will have with her her sister. Airs.

Browning, of Virginia.

Airs. P. J. Lennox, of the Toronto,
will rccivc informally from 4 to 0

o'clock this afternoon for the last time.

Airs. Austin McCarthy will be at homo
Informally tomorrow.

4--

Aire. Oscar Wilkinson, of 4701 Avenue
of the Presidents, will not receive this
iftiimivin s:iio illh :it lme for tho
last time next Friday,

i -- -
j Airs. Bates will be at home at the

Connecticut tomorrow afternoon.

on the in

Meetings, ocnlngs:
Masonic Columbia Lodge. No. 3, Lebanon,

No. 7 (6 o'clock): Martha Chapter. No. .

Order of the Eastern Star.
Odd Pellowr Central Lodge. No. 1; Alcirop- -

olls. No. 16. and l'hoenli.. No. rs: Mra- -
onu Ulicainpiiiriil. No. 4; Miriam Lodge.
No. S. nebekali.

Knights of Columbus Complimentary dance
and entertainment. Waalilngton Coiimll.

II. .1 Iffn Siii-l- .Tribe. No. 11. Mineola.
No. 11: Idaho Council. No. 1. Dcgr! of
1 OCHllUtlldS.

Knights of lthia8 tTanklln txJge. No. 2.
Sunreme Lodge, at .vw wiuani liuiei
10 a. m.. session presided ocr by Past
Supreme Chancellor vy. W. Illacknell
Address by Hev. F. S. AM'ood, .t,ranu
oha-.ccll- or or Minnesota. At Convention
Hall, t p. in., special convention of Frank-- 1

lln Lodge. jo. r. jtarK 01 conicrn-- u

by Mountain City Lodge. No. 23. of
Mil., degree team on jubilee class.

Stercoptleon lecture. "Syratuse. th- - Home
of Uamon and Pythian and tlio Scene of
Th'Ir Immortal Frlendshh'," by Suprcmul
Ileprescntam e w. W. Pcnnlmau. Address.
"Wahlr.ston. 1S6I: Washington. ISM." bv'
Supreme Keeper of Records and Seal F. K.
Wfccaton. At the White House, reception
by President Wilson at C p 111.

Hearings. Intcrst o Commerce Commission,
mezzanine floor. New Willard.

IScceptlon. Lawyers' Club, red njm, New
Willord.

Annual public meeting. Southern Industrial
Educational Association. Slioreham, even-
ing.

Delta Tau Delta, meeting nnd banquat. Ra-
leigh. S p. m.

National Women's Press Club, Raleigh, S
p. m.

Banquet, Men's Association. Keller Memorial
Lutheran Church, evening.

"Farm J)ks," Immaculate Conception Dra-
matic Club, evening.

Western High School Home and School
S p. m.

National "Oh! Oh! Dclplilne." S.W p. m.
Columbia "How the Vote Was Won, 1:30

p. m. '
Columbia "The Crinoline Girl." S:15 p. m.
llcttsco "As Tou Like It." S:20 p. m.
Poll's "Alary Jane's Pa," 1:15 and 8:1! p. m.
Keith's Vaudeville, afternoon and evening.
Cosmo3 Vaudeville, continuous.
Caktno Vaudeville, afternoon and evening.
Gayety Burlet-que- . 1:15 and 8:13 p. m.

To in

"Pinefore" will be presented by pupils
of AIcKinley Afanual Training School,
at Seventh and Rhode Island avenue
northwest, tonight. Special dances will
bo featured.

The production is entirely a "Tech"
one, music being provided by the "Tech"
orchestra, under the direction of Dore
Wolfsteiner. The scenery was painted
at the school. Tho play will be in the
assembly hall and will bo repeated to-
morrow and next Tuesday night.

Eyes
x--

ammedl
free

Avoid Two Pairs of
Our Bifocal Glasses, which com

bine both near and far
tight in one pair, at

Darge-siz- o "Meulscus" Lenses,
the new ler.a curved to the
shape of the eyeball, per CM tft

Invisible Bifocals, per 0O AA
Broken lenses duplicated and

glasses repaired while ou valt.
1- -2 off on oculists' prescriptions.

Largest assortment of Artificial
Eyes.

923 F St. N V.

GAS

427-42- 9
STREET N.W.

I WANT
In order to talk to vou about your
teeth. I want to prove to you that I

can end all your tooth-trouble- s, and
icstori them whole, just as Alotlnr
Xatrri intended them to be. And all
of tbl- v itliout one particle of paii..
AIv thousands of p.itienls sludlv
testify to the offk..rv (,f my methods

Teeth

$5,00

DR. WYETH
OVCH KIIA.VD t.MO. TUV CO.

Largest and Alust TkorouKhly ISciolppcd 1'arlora in
4ppoIalmrnl May Be Made Ur Telephone.
We crp opra' until 8 p. m. for the of Ihoie nlio
come dnrlnc the day. suanay boui 10 to 4.
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What's Program

Washington Today

Amusements.

McKhTley Pupils
Appear "Pinafore"

Using Glasses

S1.00

ADOLPKKAHN, Optician

EXAMINATION FREE
ADMINISTERED

GOLD CROWNS AND

BRIDGE WORK

$3, $4 and $5
SEVENTH

TO SEE YOU

$1.00

"Tech"

Waaaliictuu.

accommodation

1 HOUSE SIDESTEPS

JAPANESE ISSU E

Raker "Asiatic Exclusion' Bill Driven From Home by Fusil-t- o

Apply to Hindus Only. Is. lade, Policeman Lee Tells

Committee Plan.

Acting on a quiet suggestion from the
State Department the House Committee
on Immigration has sidestepped. Tor the
session at least, tjiu Japanese exclusion
question. The committee has prac-
tically decided to icport .supplemental
iinm'grailoii legislation aimed at the
Hindu and "the ftakcr "Asiatic exclu
sion-- ' hill will have part of its teeth
drawn.

In view of the, rather delicate Jap-
anese situation, the committee prob-
ably w ill not 1 cpoi t for some weeks the
amended Hakcr bill. It is feared that
immediate consideration in the House
might revive the discussion of the

--"yellow peril," and this is what the
State Department desires to nvoid. As
a "sop" to lhi I'uelfie coast. It Is re-
ported that the committee eventually
win recommend a bill excluding Hindus
of low caste, but It Is doubtful that Pa-
cific coast members, who want a drastic
Asiatic exclusion bill, including the
Japanese, will be satisfied with the com
mittee plan

A. Caminetti, commissioner general
of Immigration, recently appealed he-fo- re

the committee and talked freely of
the "menace" of Asiatic immigration.
He referred to the Japuncso as well :i
the Hindu. When he ngaln appeared
before the committee yesterday. Com-
missioner Cainincttl devoted himself
cxcluslely to the necessity of keeping
out the Hindu, and lie said not one word
about the Japanese 1 he State Depart-
ment Is said to have been displeased
with the former talk of the immigration
commissioner.

Congressman Albert Johnson- - of
Washington is not favorablv impressed
with the plan of the committee to bring
out a bill affecting Hindu Immigration
only. He lohl the committee that "it
is cowardly to use the Hindu bill to side-
track legislation excluding the Jap-
anese. It is easy enough to exclude the
Hindu; practically all nations arc do-
ing it. The passage of such a bill
makes Japanese exclusion a remote
possibility."

So acute is the feeling on the Pacific
coast on the Japanese immigration
problem that It is doubted that the HP1
of all members can be closed if the
Asiatic exclusion bill ever reaches the
floor.

Phaiitaiiniinc Mnvr Hparw..lM. ...-- T .- -. ,

Candidates for Senator
The three-side- d Senatorial struggle in

Pennsylvania, mav be fought out on the
Chautauqua platform next fall.

It was said today that at least two
of the candidates. Congressman A.
Alitchcll Palmer, Democrat, and Cli-
fford Pinchot. Progressive, had been ap-
proached by Chautauqua managers who
want to schedule their appearance in
sixty cities. The managers have offered
to allow them to choose their own
topks.

Should thev accept the proposed tour
would take them over the circuit made
popular last jear by Secretary BrjMii.
A number of years ago Champ Clark
and Charles II. Gros.-enor- , then from
Ohio, made a big "hit" In a series t

Joint debates throughout tin
country, under lyceuin auspices.

Angry at Women in Pants.
BRHMX.' Teh. 20.-- The citizens of

niilnelund. one of Germany's most pop-
ular winter reports, asked the ouneil topass a law prohibiting the wcarltic- - of
Knickerbockers i women hi outdoor
spoi ts.

-- jitij f jib n

':'

and

prevail

in

Suits & Overcoats
The Hat

Furnishings
The Shoe

The

WIFE

FOR

Brother Officers.

Charged with assault with a danger-
ous weapon on Patrolman "William J.
lee. of the Second precinct, his wife.
Airs. Annie Lee, forty-on- e, la a prison-- i
er today in Washington Asylum Hos-
pital, where she was sent last nignt
following her arrest by police of the
Kighth precinct.

I.ec, hat!;.s and coatlcss. rushed into
Station S last night, and said that, 'fol-
lowing a family quarrel at their home,
IE35 Gcorgii avenue northwest, his wife
had fired two shots at him. Lee, unhurt,
dashed from the liouso and ran to tho
station, three blocks away.

Policemen Heathcote and Crouch
placet! Airs. T20 undor arrest. She dc- - I

dined to mako any statement at the
station, and Lee d'd not offer any x- - ,

nlaiiations of the events leading up to .

tne (mooting. Airs. Liec proDaoiy win
be given a hearing in Police Court to-
morrow.

FOR TIRED

AD R

"TIZ" for puffed-up- , burn-
ing, sweaty, calloused

feet and corns.

0B&& "Mr fa

AVhen jour poor, suffering feet sting
from walking; when jou try to wriggle
vour corns away from the leather of
your shoes; when shoes pinch, and feel
tight; when feet are swollen, sore,
chafed don't experiment just use
"TIZ." Get instant relief. "TIZ" puts
peace in tired, aching, painful feet. An
how comfortable your shoes feel. Walk
tlve miles, feet won't hurt you. won't
swell after using "TIZ."

Sore, tender, sweaty, smelly feet ncc.1
"TIZ" because it's the onlv remedy
that draws out all the poisonous exuda-
tions which pufT up the feet and cau.-.- e

foot torture. "TIZ ' U the only lcmedy
that takes pain and soreness night out
of corns, callouses and bunions.

Get a 'S, cent lwv of "TIZ" at any
druggist or department store. Ge' jwhole year'H foot comfort for only -- j
cent.--. Think of It! Advt.

'I

$6.00 O'coats $9.00
and Suits . . . Hi!

$7.50 O'coats $0.75
and Suits . . .

$8.50 O'coats $25 l!
and Suits . . .

$10.00 O'coats $r 00
and Suits . . . ! I

$12.50 O'coats $.25
and Suits . . .

$15.00 0'Coats $7.50
and Suits ....

Reductions on
Boys' Odd Pants
13ery boy needs a pair

or so of odd pants. Here
is an opportunity to buy
two pair at tlic price of
one.

$2.00, $1.75, $1.50 98cBoys' Odd Pants

$1.50, $1.25, $1.00 79cBoys' Odd Pants

at Ninth

Parker, Bridget & Co. -"- Quality First"
i

- Sale of
Boys' Suits and

at HALF

P NTIRElot ofFancy Mixed
Juvenile and School O'coats and

broken lots of Suits, all ages
at ONE-HAL- F OFF.

illII

n

Genuine gen-

erous reductions
through-ou- t

the store

Men's
Department

Men's
Department

MMatgefee
Avenue

POLICEMAN'S

HELD 1:11011!

"TIZ"

EPEET

Ifli

After Inventory
O'coats

PRICE

in-
cluded,

i

Mrs. Ben Lindsey III;
Court Work the Cause

-- DENVER. Feb. CO.-- Rcn B. Lind-s(- v.

wifo of Denver's noted Juvenile
court judge, is In Alercy Hospital Tho
physicians sav her condition ia not crlt-Ics- J.

altl'ough she is suffering from
nervousness and heart trouble.

Tho high altlludo is gi"n aa tho di-

rect ca,iisc. but it was declared that
her strenuous work In aiding her hus- -

Store Hours:
Y- -

8:30 a. in. (o 5:30 p. m.

All Sizes in Flags
Here For Washington's

Birthday
Whatever your flag needs cotne

here tomorrow and be sure you
will find what you want:.

Unmounted Silk Flags.
Size 4 by 5c.
Size 7 by 10-In- .. inc.
Up to sizo ?C by GO-l- at 2.5i.

Fant Color Cotton Ilnotlatr.
12 by 18-l- n. for Be.
H by 25-l- n. for l'r.
30 by i3c.
36 by G0-i- 4'Jc.

Mounted Silk t'lacM.
These aro mounted on black

painted sticks. wilh"Bilt spears.
Size 2 by Be.
.Size 7 by 10-I- JOc.
Vp to size 16 by 50c.

Main Floor Bargain Tables.

AaaPPatriotic Ribbons
"Widlhs to 3c to S9c

yard.
JIain Floor Ribbons.

WV

J

Now in 1 QC
Stock at IP JL J J

the
had her

Feb.
said and

fell

ana the man

the
cut

will not

to
We have a coats for and

have made the black
wool the

this Sizes
the but

jour for new coat
and pay but

tan,
and blue some

side
witn

Sizep 6 to and the

new

sizes years the

2nd floor
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Are Values!
WOMEN'S

VESTS, high neck, short
with knee to
50c values. Special. QC

-. for Each... tl'JW
CHILDREN'S LINED

VESTS, neck, long sleeves,
nants in length
All sizes, and OCJj

Floor Underwear.

SPRING

JJELT

Floor

band in his care' of inanv juvcnilj
offenders taxed vitality.

"Masher" Faints in Court.
NCW YOKlv. 20. "Ten days."

Judge Arpleton. Oscar Ray.
as 11 "nmshcr." uncon-

scious in court.

Three Over Man.
BUDAPEST. Feb. . Three girls to

whom Sulavlcr. conllded his
intention to commit suicide took poison

while recovered.

Close

Monday to Cenmeti-ora- te

thashMgtoiTs

BtrtMay

Every Boy Should Have One
"Slip-On"RainCoa- ts

In

Cut it to Raincoats,
of quality rubberized well

with 6 to
Worth all of ?3 to be Saturday as at

KIT Children's Coats

,
bout 30 girls left,

want these to go out as quickly as possible, so
price $1.95. of caracul,

and colored in
attractive styles brought out season. 1Q
to 14 In lot not in any one style. Bring

young in a tomorrow
$1.!3. .

Children's Dresses of lineno in white,
trimmed in colors, trim-

med in effects; button in long
walsted style, linlshed collars.

14, price

Girls' Middy Blouses spriilg styles, in all
white or with blue or red collars and cuffs;

6 to 20 and CJ--
1 w...... ....... tP.vVP

Girls' Apparel.

RIBBED
ATI

That
MEDIUM WEIGHT

long or
sleeves, length tishts
match.

".irnieiits $1.00.

FLEECE
high
ankle to match.

good values
at, garment

Main Ribbed

I (

convicted

Die

material,

Values $3.50
$5.00

astrakhan, materials,

daughter

contrasting
black-and-whi- te

embroidered

Great

Girls
Christopher

1P.M.

$3.00 Values
For

Kussian,

trimming

and

WWVWWVWWWMWMWVWWWWWWWMM

coat

colors;

RENGO BELT

For

$1.00

Little Prices For
Toilet Articles

special
HAND SCRUBS, 3c

REINE RICE 10c!
j POWDER, special

special
DKUUiHS, ..9c

IMPORTED TOOTH
BRUSHES 10c

SHAVING SOAP,
special, 2

Floor Articles.

MODLLS

Reducing
Corsets

Are Now Ready
These Corsets have both

strength exclusive scientific
features necessary accomplish

reduction fiesb.
wonderful is

w
to long other

have stretched and
ar first and only
exclusively for

Stout and Mediuni
i eduction the "n

anil hlrs Is dominent
fentme. and this is accomplished
n. to permit

is a
o.vtra

with wtrh-sprin- g guar-.t'lte- ed

to rust.

Prices $2 and $3

Spring
Fashions inJet Jewelry

Featured Saturday
And Jet Is a Big Favorite

Have or moro of Jet Jewelrj to
with fashions caprices. We have a splendid

shoving Jet Jewelrj with as follows:
.li t I'earl also combination

and ertal graduated sizes. long
and specially good at a rj. and QSfi

.let Earrings, hoop styles, special at
Jet l.uvaliers. er :ittruct!e stjle and . ..
Jit I'in-i- , special
Jet i:.ir IMi. or combined

with pi arls. and ofli special
Main Jewelry Section.

died,

'We

aiaru

-- z

....

years.
Saturday
only.'

Last Tributes Paid
"it lAgvdrFfuttfffwtl -- Man

services for Job Crump-to-n,

seventy-hin- o years old.

tlilf city and resident here rearly"
"rfll will held liomp.

Seventh soutnwest. tomorrow
afternoon o'clock.

Air. Crampton tvas prominent
and Odd Fellow.

New MeshVeilings
Yard 25c

you pay 23q for
Mcch Vcillnss why not buy tho

des'gns? ALL. THE
--MSB HEUi:. Ths

modes show buttrly,
design that rests tho

and very charinlnjj.
mesh velllnffs black,

navy, brown, magpie and
only 23c yard.

Flooi- - Xew Location for
Veillncs.VWWVWSAMAAAA

$1.95
Overcoats,

weight, plain
belted back with con-
vertible automobile

brown,
and blue cheviots

and chinchillas, sizesrange
$4.30 and

Special CO (217
niorraw 3&M.U4,

Norfolk Suits,
for wear.
brown, gray, and dark
mixtures; have full cutpeg pants, and made
wool material-size- s

CO QK
$4.30 for BiiJO

3.99 Clothing.
Third

shows stvie. and will appeal Slip-o- n

made pood full and made,
felled seams that leak. Sizes years. Hat

sold special leader $1.93.

Made
most

Wash

price
only

dull

Xew Spring
boys" wash suits,

galatea and,
llnene; made with sailor
collars,

with blue red
and striped

effects. Sizes rance
years. Es- - QQ

tra big at...
Xorfolk Suits,

all-wo- ol material,
well tailored with fullpeg lined

gray,
brown, and mix-
tures. sizes '16

56

Men's $1.25 Coat
Shirts 89c

Beautiful shirts Indeed,
materials that you

men gladly pay $1.25 for every
day. stripes and
figures black and
?oat style with attached cuffs.

sizes.

Part Underwear,
weights,

sizes, and offered spec--
tomorrow, garment Uv

Men's Night Shirts, good
quality cambric; "Ve" shape
neck, trlmmpd with fancy
braids, and offered AQt
special ...rrlC

Main Floor 7ttr'St. En-
trance Men's Wear.

yWWWW

LA

wniois.

for

for 5c
Main Toilet

IN

the
and

the of excess
value due

their strength, hlch enables them
retain their after

makes gone
pieces. They
corea.ts made

women. The
their

manner perfect
sitting position. Theie model
ever"
double

Second Floor Section.

pieces keep

prices
and

beads, 30--

values

Iteauu
bright finish,

- -- f

Funeral
a native

a
life, be at

street
at 2

a Ma-

son '

"When a
latest S'EW
IDBAS latest

floral,
one-sp- ot on.
cheek looks
TIiceo In

and
a

Jlaln ' '

Boys" win-
ter

or
collars, choice ofgray

i 3 yeare.
Values $3.m.

to- -

JJoys'
school

of
6 17 years.

Eloor Boys

boys.

16 to 'a

white

of

Styles In
of

heavy

plain.
or blouse styles, in

or
3

to 10
value I7IV

Boys' of
heavy

pants
taped. Choice of

fancy
In G to

values. values

match.

Heads,

white,

and of

Choice of
in

Men's Wool
light or heavy all

WKn
ial a '

of

at
tso

at

at

to

Their to

shape
to

the

of

In
of eas 'n

fr tigure all strong,
steels

not

Corset

of jet
in

2T.e

onl ."e
at 30c

red at Title

K.

of
his his

72

yard

or

or

to

.at

to

All

In

the

one

now

mr m h ijmww
ixmw. ttflim
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Infants' 50c 'IQp
Apparel for

Mothers take notice, and come
tomorrow and see what dainty gar-
ments for infants are offered at
this low price:

INFANTS" SHIRTS, of flannel,
halt or all wool, regular 50c

I values, to go tomorrow on.
INFANTS" SWEATERS, sizes 1

and 2 years, fastened with QQ
pearl buttons;. 30c values for..O7!

INFANTS" ROMPERS, in white
and colors, and in sizes ranging --

to 4 years. 50c values. Spe-- QQ
clal at OV,
Second Floor Infants' Wearables.vv..For Saturday
Maco Hosiery, 21c

Or 5 Pairs For $1.00
This is our special leader Satur-

day In Hosiery, and it is a good
one. Women's Maco Hosiery, split
foot or plain, in black only, to sell
at 21c a pair, or 5 pairs for $1.03.

Children's Ribbed Stockings, all
sizes, and good sturdy wear- - or
ing qualities. Special, a pair AtJi

Women's Silk Hosiery, with
lister garter top. sole, and high
spliced heel. Choice of black,
white, or tan. Regularly $1 a
pclr. Special tomorrow, a. 7Qtf
pair tV

Women's Lisle Hosiery, in black,
white, and tan, double sole, high
spliced heel, garter top. QSJ
Special value a pair

Main Floor Hosiery Section.

NEW GLOVES
That Portray Spring Styles
New White Doeskin Gloves, tho

glove that gives satisfactory serv-
ice, and --rashes well; 1- - &1 fJA
clasp; prlx seam; at........ 'Alvf

Women's Glace Kid Gloves, in
white or black, with contrasting
stitching, and d- - TA
special value at. a pair... DJLtlU

Cape Walking Gloves. in
tan or white, and good (g- - fAalue. at si pair DXV"J

Children's Tan Pk Gloves,
and extra good (-

- ZjA
value, at. a unlr wltUlf

Main Floor Glove Section.
ASK AT INFORM VTION ROOTF.

MAIN FLOOR AKOVT OUR GLOV1,
CLEANING SERVICE.

Neckwear
Are At Their Best Here '

W c have space to tell only of a few of the new-idea- s

exploited in neckwear this spring:
The New Lily Collar of transparent organdie,

finished with beaded edge come and see why ETf
it is calle The Lily Collar. Price only tJUC

The New Fichus of net or shadow lace with
Medici collar attached. Special values lft

Minaret Girdles of chiffon, shadow lace and
pleated m.ilino with satin (PO anJ J? QO
sash attached hero at.... JM.48 d4.5

Pleatings of net. m white, ecru, and black l'j
to S in. 25c values. Special Saturday at. a "ICp

Pleated Maline for trimming hats, widths 4 to
laV,,;es.ba,t:,;d?n.1.-3.,,.c.c-

.i!,, 50c and $1.00
Main Floor Neckwear Section.

1


